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THE CATIIOLIC.
to t14 *Ich, or te the state itself- ne, not oven
to heaven itseilf, can be permitted to be earaed at
;he expense f any crime whatever ; that nO mor-
41 o6nee.sça. pot 99Jyb. not, justirdrteona
s# mlecit pelimated hjpîy meunti pf dvatag@sun

i6tamned ; and ir itai' amy seliever in that
6ox:, I need not repest that ,doctriie, becues he
wifl have profesed hat. ecîric, $ps.if. But
iehy should I, as a ch'istian man, peselaîm one
athing, and practice another But, gentlemen of
the Jury, yod Cannot believe it. No. the .atire
tenor of my lire shows th siaceriîy. with which I
mnade the annoensemeot ;1 havesaqo esocodjt oer
sud over agate; I have announoeJ ino oten that
no crcumtance of ru li(e on tead. you to doubt
the truth of my avowa L My Iýord, it has appear.
ed soithciently ia the newopapers--my lord, so
Man ever Poesedsse much public oonfidence as
I hive. I say I poisos it, and no man ever pou.sessed it se long, oe unqeservedly. I have eh..
taimeud th confidence of the Roman CAtholic lai.
ty of every clam ; yes, not only thon who are in
poverty and ,stress and look to a change, or to
an amelioration of their condition, but I have ob-
taiped aiso the confidence of the higher classes-
of the Catholic clergy and of the episcopscy. I
have obtainmed that confidence by the ssertion of
thii prieiple, and by the sincerity with wbich I
have adhered t i they know witit what sineer,
ity I pro'en it. How long ould I poisses this
confaldenes îf I did net show hy yeirs of pu'blie
activity andl energy, and the continnunescs of
My pub6ii< conduet, ihat I denerved it? Gentle.
men, Ietand befoe yoeu, having earned that ocon-
fidence which no man who eer wished to perpe-
tre a crime nould roeain. No Min cold oe.
tinue tc preserve it under suai t croumtane.-
For neerly forty yenaroi 1have held to the pinciple
I aowed, and my sincerity bas been unmitigated,
tomplete, and entire. No, the voice tof caIu.-tuy
ceannot malign mie. Ot, gentlemen, yen difer
from me in religion, But tell sot thoe whse.
faith I profs, thut they have been deceived-teli
them net that the would countenanee hypocrisy
and treaehery. ;ou cannot believe it; a enEg.
lias Jury viii sot believe it. Europe would be
made te starti ut tthe proposition. 1, a Roman
Cathoetu asplaeed hore before ai Protestant Jury.
in the preence of the pIonurch et the earth. I
-ask yo whether onu will calmly pause in a mat.
4er whieh inoludes the intereets ofvery many Pro.
testante of the highest respeetability, or whether
yod wl ltarnish your ease by ayu verdiet which
-hall throv a doubt upon the sincerity of my
'whole li, and upon thé sinceriy cf my adveca.
ey of principles which it ha been the pride and
loast of my existence te avow-m comortin
My dseciing years, and i., and will be my con.
solution before a hlghet tribunal ! But ne i-Idoyen i rjuttice Ilu supposing ach a case, No,
you*m incapable of Lkt ng sncb a view as that.
! mayeew observe upen the almost only romain.
Ing maLter. I doubt, however, whether my sin-eerdty. ha. been impunged-it hau never been
årpunged-î am quite mure it ought to be. Yen,
gentlemen, I do say, it is im'possible for you to
bolieve th'rt I would desert thon prinoiplea of
whiu b t, or that I should forsake that dc.
trinew .hiehhas been the verv lifeblood of my po-
litieal ftistence, and that i shocld forsake alland enter laet a conspiracy, No, I have been
juseatice mfhl, by sati on the rinciplos ofjustifteof chait 7 , cffeOei e tthuwsu
a total abboroence of force and violence, Ne,
you cannot beliove that I would desesrt everyprinciple of my public ulib and enter into a con
apiracy. No. it avould be toc grossly inconsistent
with any thing whic't ever yet ocourred it, public
«ceditet. But it is nat oi thiis pint alone-thero
erother incidents in my publio life which will

dulule yau to form a betterjudgment of my con.
dect. There is not one of you in that box who
doi netremember the friglhtful state of the con.
binatiemof te working and trading clasee. ToukBowathat 6e fore that cenibiation vus put down,
I ves were sacrificed in Lth public atrpet dviolonc,
wa efioned to people and property froin day te
dua, anid if death did not ensue in recent cases,
it was accidental, rather than owing to the strict
forbearance on the part of the combinatorm. The
publie authorities e ere insuffEoient to cope with
them 1 Now, it is ,.id that I am a man reudy tc
sacrifice a prineiple te popularity. I could eaily
have mdtie myself poptilar among the combina-
t ,s)a' 1opposed thoin,, I ood atone inmy eppi.
sition to hm; I did se t tho p nf amy f>.-
At a meeting at ti E Et.anga, ai •theso men
were oppoed te me, and 1 owed the preaerfttion
of My lie to a policeasa. Yoa remernber it al,
whait occurredi 1eatendei with those wbo
wvere so furiously gaainst me, at.id I opposed the

combination. I did aU hai at U expease cf my
popularity, and at te risk cf nmy p-oyuîarity, and
at te risk of my life. la it liklyt LIha I should
take thaa part mn crder to p'ey the hypocrite ?--
il was noe t atht eLase atone, that J act ed thuas;i

fiwhîa do you Sind remarded e oc men thi e new''.
pipera Why, my persevs-riug and psrptual

ljsce seetjm ga n j-eu pe e nat as-nd di
you nat semboier sy warns d csh,,tof sunb

eide a kpeliees-si pubicly eîaging uponsAbm o ets, the progreae of Mibboniaut Oh,
gentlemeadfLwere asenapirator, wopli I et bho
glad Le be ju,îed by senspir.ators i4'fmy gaeans

vers applied te what h Wialsdi te c*r îout,
would t net have roused the Ribonnea la various
parts of Ireland I I had influence etoughto do
s, I -had ,op lyr Le oenateçaues i, an4 t
body ,iaow bow far. i would hava e tepod
had I done sp., You hive bsforo youovr amd
over again m &iepuntenance t, and reststatcs
to secret oPties. Genýiemen, tak.ihese thing
auto considerationi,and pSA upon yogr conscienoe
--. ay if yqu can, thpt that ma ii a base hypo.
crite! But ypu cannot ay se--you ould net
so tarniash jour consoiences. Bot this point in
my political lite musthave struck yop :-,l a,
and bave bees, opposed to the leaws for making
provisione for, gîte ,Pom.,. I.pposed poor la o
every kind&. With the inluen4whi1ich I passes.
ad, could i not have poverty against property,
and havm insistedi upOn ail the poor beiag (d by
the rich? waw utormented by my friende, I as
sneered and jeered by al-by many who iehad
joiied me. I oansulted my conscience. I saw
the Mrl nature of a provision which only makes
more detitutionk thon it relieveso; and theo effeet
of which must be te infliet a great burden on the
property of the country. I knew it was unfit for
the people, but I am bound teosay that whe it
passed linto a law I did not give it the smallest
opposition. I allwed thexpeniment to be fairlytried, and many of those who had previoustl
abused me, avowed that I was right and they
were wrong. I; am ready nov te tacilitate and
assist its worklg in every way I can ; but I go
btak te the time whsn- it was nnpopular, and
when it vas shouted outof ociety by those whe,n
I estimated mot, and whose good opinion I vat.
ned, and i appe l to thît part of my tifeas an a-
sver Le ibis fout chkrge of eenspiraep. G8ntle-
mu, ynou muet 4eo recollect, f it dinoviders,
the mutiner oS my anovor te Mr. Thiers' spe.th
and address. You heard thut in the evidence of
Mr. Bond Hoghes; ani nIow, as I have mentuon.
Pd hie name. let Ina ay one word of Mr. Bond
Hughes. Gentlemen, t was one of those the mnt
active against that gentleman, beocans I felt e.it.
vinceil ut the tiie that he had awors te that
which was not true. Now, I am glad hie name
hu been reforred te, because it affords me the
opportunity which I am prend to avail mysolfof,
te declare that I neter saw a witnes on the table
vhi gave his evidence more fairly th-an Mr.

-uges, ahd I am firily convinced that it was
a mistake, which any hoenot man might have
fallen liet, that pcciteioned the apparent contra-
diction i his evidence. I knov thia co neta
part of the case, bat Iam sur your iordnaips
will think that I arn net wrang in making this
publie avowal. It appearo by bis reprt, alo,
how firmly I rejicted the only ground on which
we could obt-un 4yapathy fro:n them,and that we
declined te take any support from Ithem in the
slightest degree disparaging te Our religion. But
that io put still mort strongly wien you recolleet
my strong demunciations of the American slave
owners. You wil recollect th at the titns large.
humo f money voe being cellected un the s@lav
holding sgates cf thc union, ncmîtuncs ers in
progress, and cousiderable progress had been
made in getting an association in Charleston, S.
Carolina. Did I uhrink from doing my duty ap.
on the slave question? Did I net use the strong-
st langu ige ? Did I net denoune., au the sne.
smies of Gd andl man, those culprits and orimin.
als ? Did I net compare the associating oursolves

-ith them as an association with thievea, and
pickpockets and felonsm? Did Imot resort ta Ian.
gsge the utrongest an] meut violent to expreis
my denanciation of the horrible traili innhu n
beinga; of the exeerable nature of the slave
trud-and of ail Lb. immeraity and fnis.htfual
eoneuences that result.ed frein that ingfamou
traf5io ? If I was a hypocrite I mightt have given
them a few omooth worde t but I donouneed them
end thereby showed that there was nothing of
hypocriay in thosa public principles I have ai-
ways advocated, that no assistance conld be se.
oepted by as which should in the alightest de.
gree intenfera with our allegiancee tour Sover.
eign. Gentleman, you wilI recollect alo that we
had ofars of support from the Republican party1
i France, headed by Ledru Roli. It is a con-
sèderubie end ever peverful partp. It is that
party whiandhates England most, viiten irat
tional and ferociouu hatred, arising mont prohably
from the blowe truci at their vanity at Water-
Ioo-that is the party headed by Ledru Rollin.
Gentlemen, you have his letter, and you
have ny answer. Did I seek bis support, or
that of his party 1 Did I mitigate even trom
the decisiveness of ny answer; did [ appearunrwilling torepeat and readily avow it? No,
gentemen i i took a firam tono cf loya;ltv; I
rejected thecir suipport ;I refused their otfer;•
I cautiioned themi against coming ove, liera;'
I refused everythiing that wvas inousistent with
my allegiace,. andis thait Lie vay that my
hypocrisy is proved te pou? Buat not alone
with tbat party ti F.4rance did tic Irist people
fimng cf ail connexion, but even a. rearded
the present Monarch of rince,ve neflued ail.,
even te ulightest sympathy. It hue gone
forth to thecworld ; it ha, been proved te you
that I heirued defiance, se fan as an humab'e in.
diujyi>a) lik myself coruld, agaitst tihe Mon-

arch who at prsent governs the F renh na-
tion. Theleaned Attorney Ganeral, wh
vit a good do al of ge.nuity, introduced to
ypur*notic- et report.of the S.crat Commt
teeoft, eouse ofoom-non s , i1797, aid h!
told pou ýhat we were actng upon tSat plan.
In 1797 they we -o looking for French sympa.
tby and asstance; they had emissaries in
France representng the n there, and they had
probably persons repreenting the Fretch bero;
they were looking for foreign force and fo-.
eign assistance, and he tells you thit nur oh-
jects were thhs c -fte united Inishme cf
1797! Oh, gqtiemen, they were diametrical.
ly te reverse. It may be that we look to
the restoration of the elder branch of the
louse of Bourbon, known as Henry tht 5th.

but I should be sorry to wait for a repeal of
the union till thien. (Much laughter.) Notthat I disparage bis title, for I for one believe
that Europe will never he perfectly safe until
that branch of the family of the Bourbons le
restored; restored upon the principle upon
which the monarch e Iof16a 3rasiretored.
But I vend net d isparage the claim. that I
for a moment laugh at; but i said this is a
quarter from whence we refuse the alighttest
assistance, and I hu!el dth3 indignation of
my mind againt the man who would offer
te the children of France te be educated byinfidel professora, and refused them that reli-
gious education their parents wished them to
rnceiv. t vil net, gentlemen, enter fur.
ther into titis point, but yen vilI oea (rom
those papers mY antagonism te the French
gevernient. But, gentlemen, there is ano.
the peint in MY conductt; my antagonism te
the Ciartits. You may remember that when
the Association was in full force the Chartistswere in a state of insurrection in England;
they were coming in their hundreds and thou.
sands and tens cf thousands into the minu.
facturing towns of England, and you wili re.
cohlect further, that there was something fas-
cimating im the doctrines of Chartism for the
poorer classes, because it proposed in truth
and in substance, a violation of alil the lawe
of property. If I had meant anything wicked
or criminal would I fot have befriennedland 
supported the Chartiste1 On the contrary,did I not denounce them; did I not keep the
rish te England from joining tetm, and was

there net an outrage actually comrmitted in1
Manchester on account of the Ilish hofdingi
aloof from them? Yes, gentlemen, I assisted1
the constituted authorities in England, byrmy
influenco ever the Irish residing there. Whywas it not given in evidence, that the moment
a maber of our Association joined the Char.
tist institution in England hie money vas re-
turnted t bim, and hie name was struck out
of our books. Now, gentlemen, if my object
was popular insurrection-ifl was anxious for
a popular outbreak ; good Heaven, let any
of you place himselfin ty situation, and ask
what lie could do, for the present is a charge
of popular insurrection would I net wish to
have strength; would I not wis h to have Cher.
tim supported. Did not I on Lie other hand,meet it in Dublin; did I not hunt it out of
Dublin, and, if my oath were taken, 1 firmiydeclare my conscientious conviction that, hadI not interfered, Chartiom would have spread
(rou» one end of the land te the other. But I
have opposed that, as I have opposed every
thing that is inconsistent with the integrity of
mY political principles. Thiank heaven, I sue.
cessfully opposed and resisted it, and whie I
have a rightto rnake youjudg-e ofmyactions &f
motives, y referrng te those leadmng featuresf
of my political life, i ahall ever rejoice that I
kept society and property from that invasion.,
Gentlemen, there is another part worthy of
your consideration, namely, my consistentf
son allegiance to our Sovereign. YouE nd
it in all these newspapers. Her name is nev-
r tmen ioned but with respect, and alwayst

with enthusiasm and delight; nay, when aa
speechwas made by her M.ajesty's ministers,i
defogatory te our objcts and motive, don%,c
you Eidme with most tedious pertinaciuytmaking a distinction between ber Majnstyhand ber ministers. Yeu have heard it firtyE
times repeated, and at every meeting ; l ernit.
ted it at none, and I made i n aIl these cases a
consutitutional distinction between herselfand
her miisters, mtd tic A torney Geseral bas
no right to say thtat there vas one particle cf
disloyalty towards her lin my observations
uajn the speech. Gentleman. having taken
ai ticse precautins, having repeateJ theuse
assertions over. and over. agamn, aimost dia.
guatinoe thnse wiho heard nie even to ausea,
vhat tien b'conîes of' the~ 4ttorney Geuipral
that I spoke disrespectfully cf her Majesty ?
My lord., I thank beaven ter, is not par.-

ticle in this cne to taint, in the 'gmtest de,
gree ait,- oralty o-alleza-i:e. Naw in1 l'>âe.
as re rr la my'e!f, I am come te th tit igpe o
life tar t.s te can dothinZ fbo.m-; b it thee is-
n ita min i- Oxpectatio t in thiscou-t who ha.
taken half the pains I have ta inspire and wim
th-! alleriace of the people o! Ir.land -. Thier.
is oni thing I t iin't th. At-rney G :n ?ral act.
ed uitair:y m. e rea i tlh Qe:' ,

ad thn i my wspa »er Sp e:-, ani the sco'd.
inmnisters gave me, and thens aid4: "Judyw uld n oet letus go on." H s.rid that I re.
presented the Qaeen as a fishwoman. Whtw
ever becomes of the case don't believe that.I confess that I feel annoyed and humili4ted
that such a charge should be m&de agaitut
mi. I peak in no termi or disresect to tho
Attorner General ; but I utterly repudiate and
deny that I ever spnke in disrepectfiul terins
of niy Sov"reign, and I say it is flse to impute
to me an intention of applying the offitîsive
expression referred to, te the speech of her
Majesty. I did not treat it as her speech, but
as that of her Ministers, who were constitu.
tionally responsible for it. I disclaim, abhor.
and hate the imputation of offering a word of
anything in the least disrespectful towards mi
august mona-ch Up r) ail ocasi mns i incul.
cated principles ofeincere loyalty to the thron,and i distinctly separated all reference ia
my remarke between the person of the
Queen and her Ministers. I fear I have de-
tained you longer than lhad intended in r.
ferring to wbat ha. heretof'ore b3en my pub-.lic conduct ; but in coming to a proper esti-
mate of mny motives, it was necessary te draw
attention to my acte, and though my exposi-tions may be feeble; though my talents maybe &mal, though my energies may be decreas-
ing, and though my strength may be declining,
and years increasing, still you wili find them
as now implanted in my breast, a burninS love
for thelprosperity of 1reland ; and for thel iber-
ties of my country. WelI. the public meeting.
did take place ; I do not deny it. Tiaeir ob-
ject was the repeal of the Union. , W&a
that a bad object? I deny that it wa..
On the contrary, it ws a most useful Ob-
ject for Ireland, so much so, that before I sit
down, I hope to demonstrate te every one in
Court; the neutrality ofthe berrch ocourse ex..
cepted; the absolute necessity for such a-
measure, and its effcta on ahe property, com-
merce, and industry of our native land. I
hôpe that miny of the jury wham I addres>will be induced, from the strength of the case
I shall put betore them, te juin in calling forthe repeal ; [a laugh] It i. my duty to putthe facta before you, and I will be able te show
te demonstration that the English Parliarnent
has, from a remote period, governed Irelan
with a narrow jealousy of Irish prosperity,
and in a grudging spiriti of its indepen.
ence. Then I wili firet refer you te the hi,.
tory of our woollen manufactures, and to what
did happen in the reign of a monarch whoe
mem3ry you probably hold in very great eu.
teem. I will now call your attentions to the
transactions of 1782, which was looked OponX
as a final adjustment of the relations between
the two countries, and when an Irish Parlia
ment was declared te last forever. I wili next
direct my observations to prove the great pro.
sperity which followed as the result of 4egis.lative independence. I will then show yo.that the measure of the Union was forced up-
on the Irish people. I will demonstrate the
minifold evils flowing from it. and the bad et-
facts on our trade and commerce, and will re-
fer you te the existence of vast distress and
misery throughout the loind ; and I will prove
te you that the only remedy for its cure, aadfor avoiding separation from England, is to be
found in the restoration of our native Parlia,
ment. Now, as to the ill-treatment of Ireland
by Enrgland. The fact is so confessedly true,
that it is scarcely necessary for me t adduce
any proof of it; it is scaroely neccssary fo!
me te detain you by any remark upon this part
of the case, yet I am brought here by the At-
torney General because i hav ýagitated to
bring about the greatest possible blessings te
my countrymen. My defence is, that the -
peal cf the Unicn would relieve aIl the distre.s
and misery which we behold, and ini the pers
formanoce cf my sacrcd duty te the Irish
people, I will place their case triumphanitly
bef'ore yen. I have said that it was my dnty ;
I amn bound by gratitude, alse. O:îce I have
represented the county cf Clare, with a p >p-
utation cf 250 000 mnhabitats. Once I hiad
the honor cf representing ths connty of
Waterford, with its 8tOE000 inhabitants.
Q:1ce again I have been returned for muy na-
tive county 1(erry, containing a population of
260,000 inhabitasts, 0.ice for Meath, whosè
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